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VII.â��TheAdventureof Charles Augustus M
ilVerton.

Tis years sincetheincidents

of whichI speak took place,

andyet it is withdiffidence

that I alludetothem
. For

alongtim
e, evenwiththe

utm
ost discretionandreti

cence, it wouldhavebeenim
possibleto

m
akethefacts public; but nowtheprincipal

personconcernedis beyondthereachof

hum
anlaw, andwithduesuppressionthe

story m
ay betoldinsuchfashionas toinjure

noone. It records anabsolutely unique

experienceinthecareer bothof M
r. Sherlock

Holm
es andof m
yself. Thereader will

excusem
eif I conceal thedateor any other

fact by whichhem
ight tracetheactual

occurrence.

W
ehadbeenout for oneof our evening

ram
bles, Holm
es andI, andhadreturned

about six o'clock onacold, frosty winter's

evening. As Holm
es turnedupthelam
p

thelight fell uponacardonthetable. He

glancedat it, andthen, withanejaculation

of disgust, threwit onthefloor. I pickedit

upandread:â��â�¢

CHARLESAUGUSTUSM
ILVERTON,

APPLEDO
RETO
W
ERS,

AGENT. HAM
PSTEAD.

"W
hois he?" I asked.

"Theworst m
aninLondon," Holm
es

answered, as hesat downandstretchedhis

legs beforethefire. " Is anythingonthe

back of thecard?"

I turnedit over.

"W
ill call at 6.30â��0A. M
.," I read.

" Hum! He's about due. Doyoufeel a

creeping, shrinkingsensation, W
atson, when

youstandbeforetheserpents intheZooand

seetheslithery, gliding, venom
ous creatures,

withtheir deadly eyes andwicked, flattened

faces?W
ell, that's howM
ilvertonim
presses

m
e. I'vehadtodowithfifty m
urderers in

m
y career, but theworst of themnever gave

m
etherepulsionwhichI havefor this fellow.

Andyet I can't get out of doingbusiness
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withhim
â��indeed, heis hereat m
y invi

tation."

" But whois he?" J.

" I'll tell you, W
atson. Heis thekingof

all theblackm
ailers. Heavenhelpthem
an,

andstill m
orethewornan, whosesecret and

reputationcom
einto'tfiepower of M
ilverton.

W
ithasm
ilingfaceandaheart of m
arblehe

will squeezeandsqueezeuntil hehas drained

themdry. Thefellow,is agenius inhis way,

andwouldhavem
adehis m
ark insom
em
ore

savoury trade. . His m
ethodis as follows :

Heallows it tobeknownthat heis prepared

topay very highsum
s for letters whichcom

prom
isepeopleof wealthor position. He

receives thesewares not only from

treacherous valets or m
aids, but frequently

fromgenteel ruffians.W
hohavegainedthe

confidenceandaffectionof trustingwom
en.

Hedeals withnoniggardhand. I happen
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m
erit if her ownruinm
ust im
m
ediately

follow?His victim
s darenot hit back. If

ever heblackm
ailedaninnocent person,

then, indeed, weshouldhavehim
,; but he

is as cunningas theEvil One. No, no; we

m
ust findother

ways tofight

him
."

" Andwhy is

hehere?"

" Becausean

illustrious client

has placedher

piteous casein

m
y hands. It

is theLady Eva

Brackwell, the

m
ost beautiful

debutanteof last

season. Sheis

tobem
arried

inafortnight

totheEarl of

Dovercour t.

This fiendhas

several im
pru

dent letters â��

im
prudent,

W
atson, nothing

worseâ��which

werewrittento

anim
pecunious

youngsquirein

thecountry.

They would

.sufficetobreak

off them
atch.

M
ilvertonwill

sendtheletters

totheEarl un

less alargesum

of m
oney is

paidhim
.I

havebeencom

m
issionedtom
eet him
, andâ��tom
akethe

best term
s I can."

glasses. Therewas som
ethingof M
r.

Pickwick's benevolenceinhis appearance,

m
arredonly by theinsincerity of thefixed

sm
ileandby thehardglitter of thoserestless

andpenetratingeyes.

CHARLESAUGUSTUSM
ILVEHTON."

At that instant therewas aclatter anda

rattleinthestreet below. LookingdownI

sawastately carriageandpair, thebrilliant

lam
ps gleam
ingontheglossy haunches of

thenoblechestnuts. Afootm
anopenedthe

door, andasm
all, stout m
aninashaggy

astrachanovercoat descended. Am
inute

later hewas intheroom
.

Charles Augustus M
ilvertonwas am
anof

fifty, withalarge, intellectual head, around,

plum
p, hairless face, aperpetual frozensm
ile,

andtwokeengrey eyes, whichgleam
ed

brightly frombehindbroad, golden-rim
m
ed

M
r. Holm
es,

interests that

very delicateâ��

THERETURNOFSHERLOCKHOLM
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Holm
es thought for alittle.

" Youappear tom
e," hesaid, at last, " to

betakingm
atters toom
uchfor granted. I

am
, of course, fam
iliar withthecontents of

theseletters. M
y client will certainly do

what I m
ay advise. I shall counsel her to

tell her futurehusbandthewholestory and

totrust tohis generosity."

M
ilvertonchuckled.

" Youevidently donot knowtheEarl,"

saidhe.

Fromthebaffledlook uponHolm
es's face

I couldclearly seethat hedid.

"W
hat harmis thereintheletters ?" he

asked.

" They aresprightly â��very sprightly,"

M
ilvertonanswered. "Thelady was a

ingcorrespondent. But I canassure
charm

youthat theEarl of Dovercourt wouldfail

toappreciatethem
. However, sinceyou

think otherwise, wewill let it rest at that.

It is purely am
atter of business. If you

think that it is inthebest interests of your

client that theseletters shouldbeplacedin

thehands of theEarl, thenyouwould

indeedbefoolishtopay solargeasumof

m
oney toregainthem
." Heroseandseized

his astrachancoat.

Holm
es was grey withanger andm
ortifi

cation.

"W
ait alittle," hesaid. " Yougotoo

fast. W
ewouldcertainly m
akeevery effort

toavoidscandal insodelicateam
atter."

M
ilvertonrelapsedintohis chair.

" 1was surethat youwouldseeit in

that light," hepurred.

"At thesam
etim
e,'' Holm
es continued,

" Lady Evais not awealthy wom
an. I

assureyouthat twothousandpounds would

beadrainuponher resources, andthat the

sumyounam
eis utterly beyondher power.

I beg, therefore, that youwill m
oderateyour

dem
ands, andthat youwill returntheletters

at thepriceI indicate, whichis, I assureyou,

thehighest that youcanget."

M
ilverton's sm
ilebroadenedandhis eyes

twinkledhum
orously.

" I amawarethat what yousay is true

about thelady's resources," saidhe. " At

thesam
etim
e, youm
ust adm
it that the

occasionof alady's m
arriageis avery suitable

tim
efor her friends andrelatives tom
ake

som
elittleeffort uponher behalf. They

m
ay hesitateas toanacceptablewedding

present. Let m
eassurethemthat this

littlebundleof letters wouldgivem
orejoy

thanall thecandelabraandbutter-dishes in

London."

"It is im
possible," saidHolm
es.

"Dear m
e, dear m
e, howunfortunate!"

criedM
ilverton, takingout abulky pocket-

book. " I cannot helpthinkingthat ladies

areill-advisedinnot m
akinganeffort. Look

at this ! " Heheldupalittlenotewitha

coat-of-arm
s upontheenvelope. " That

belongs toâ��well, perhaps it is hardly fair to

tell thenam
euntil to-m
orrowm
orning.

But at that tim
eit will beinthehands of
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11EXHIBITINGTHEUUTTOFALARGERKVOLVKR, W
HICHI'KOJECTKDFROMTHEINSIDEI'OCKET."

andit is alongdrivetoHam
pstead." He

steppedforward, took uphis coat, laidhis

handonhis revolver, andturnedtothedoor.

I pickedupachair, but Holm
es shook his

headandI laidjt downagain. W
ithabow,

asm
ile, andatwinkleM
ilvertonwas out of

theroom
, andafewm
om
ents after weheard

theslamof thecarriagedoor andtherattle

of thewheels as hedroveaway.

Holm
es sat m
otionless by thefire, his

hands burieddeepinhis trouser pockets, his

chinsunk uponhis breast, his eyes fixed

upontheglowingem
bers. For half anhour

hewas silent andstill. Then, withthe

gestureof am
anwhohas takenhis decision,

hesprangtohis feet andpassedintohis

bedroom
. Alittlelater arakishyoungwork

m
anwithagoateebeardandaswagger lit

his clay pipeat thelam
pbeforedescending

intothestreet. " I'll beback som
etim
e,

W
atson," saidhe, andvanishedintothenight.

I understoodthat hehadopenedhis

cam
paignagainst Charles Augustus M
ilver

ton; but I littledream
edthestrangeshape

whichthat cam
paignwas destinedtotake.

For som
edays Holm
es cam
eandwent at

all hours inthis attire, but beyondarem
ark

that his tim
ewas spent at Ham
pstead, and

that it was not wasted, I knewnothingof

what hewas doing. At last, however, ona

wild, tem
pestuous evening, whenthewind

scream
edandrattledagainst thewindows,

hereturnedfromhis last expedition, and

havingrem
ovedhis disguisehesat before

thefireandlaughedheartily inhis silent

inwardfashion.

" Youwouldnot call m
eam
arryingm
an,

W
atson?"

" No, indeed!"

"You'll beinterestedtohear that I am

engaged."

"M
y dear fellow! I congrat "

"ToM
ilverton's housem
aid."

" Goodheavens, Holm
es ! "

" I wantedinform
ation, W
atson."

"Surely youhavegonetoofar?"

" It was am
ost necessary step. I ama

plum
ber witharisingbusiness, Escott by

nam
e. I havewalkedout withher each

evening, andI havetalkedwithher. Good

heavens, thosetalks ! However, 1havegot

all I wanted. I knowM
ilverton's houseas I

knowthepalmof m
y hand."

"But thegirl, Holm
es?"

THERETURNOFSHERLOCKHOLM
ES.
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Heshruggedhis shoulders.

" Youcan't helpit, m
y dear W
atson. You

m
ust play your cards as best youcanwhen

suchastakeis onthetable. However, I

rejoicetosay that I haveahatedrival who

will certainly cut m
eout theinstant that m
y

back is turned. W
hat asplendidnight it is !"

"Youlikethis weather?"

" It suits m
y purpose. W
atson, I m
eanto

burgleM
ilverton's houseto-night."

I hadacatchingof thebreath, andm
y

skinwent coldat thewords, whichwere

slowly utteredinatoneof concentrated

resolution. As aflashof lightninginthe

night shows upinaninstant every detail of

awidelandscape, soat oneglanceI seem
ed

toseeevery possibleresult of suchanaction

â��thedetection, thecapture, thehonoured

career endinginirreparablefailureanddis

grace, m
y friendhim
self lyingat them
ercy

of theodious M
ilverton.

"For Heaven's sake, Holm
es, think what

youaredoing," I cried.

"M
y dear fellow, I havegivenit every

consideration. I amnever precipitateinm
y

actions, nor wouldI adopt soenergetic and

indeedsodangerous acourseif any other

werepossible. Let us look at them
atter

clearly andfairly. I supposethat youwill

adm
it that theactionis m
orally justifiable,

thoughtechnically crim
inal. Toburglehis

houseis nom
orethantoforcibly takehis

pocket-bookâ��anactioninwhichyouwere

preparedtoaidm
e."

I turnedit over inm
ym
ind.

" Yes," I said; "it is m
orally justifiableso

longas our object is totakenoarticles save

thosewhichareusedfor anillegal purpose."

" Exactly. Sinceit is m
orally justifiableI

haveonly toconsider thequestionof per

sonal risk. Surely agentlem
anshouldnot

lay m
uchstress uponthis whenalady is in

m
ost desperateneedof his help?"

" Youwill beinsuchafalseposition."

"W
ell, that is part of therisk. Thereis

noother possibleway of regainingthese

letters. Theunfortunatelady has not the

m
oney, andtherearenoneof her peoplein

whomshecouldconfide. To-m
orrowis the

last day of grace, andunless wecanget the

letters to-night this villainwill beas goodas

his wordandwill bringabout her ruin. I

m
ust, therefore, abandonm
y client toher

fateor I m
ust play this last card. Between

ourselves, W
atson, it's asportingduel be

tweenthis fellowM
ilvertonandm
e. He

had, as yousaw, thebest of thefirst

exchanges ; but m
y self-respect andm
y repu

tationareconcernedtofight it toafinish."

Vol. xxvii.â��48.

"W
ell, I don't likeit; but I supposeit

m
ust be," saidI. " W
hendowestart ?"

" Youarenot com
ing."

"Thenyouarenot going," saidI. "I

giveyoum
y wordof honourâ��andI never

brokeit inm
y lifeâ��that I will takeacab

straight tothepolice-stationandgiveyou

away unless youlet m
esharethis adventure
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arecontainedinasafeinthefellow's study,

andthestudy is theante-roomof his bed

cham
ber. Ontheother hand, likeall these

stout, littlem
enwhodothem
selves well, he

is aplethoric sleejx-r. Agathaâ��that's m
y

fianceeâ��says it is ajokeintheservants' hall

that it's im
possibletowakethem
aster. He

has asecretary whois devotedtohis interests

andnever budges fromthestudy all day.

That's why wearegoingat night. Thenhe

has abeast of adogwhichroam
s thegarden.

Im
et Agathalatethelast twoevenings, and

shelocks thebruteupsoas togivem
ea

clear run. This is thehouse, this bigone

inits owngrounds. Throughthegateâ��now

totheright am
ongthelaurels. W
em
ight

put onour m
asks here, I think. Yousee,

thereis not aglim
m
er of light inany of

thewindows, andeverythingis working

splendidly."

W
ithour black silk face-coverings, which

turnedus intotwoof them
ost truculent

figures inLondon, westoleuptothesilent,

gloom
y house. Asort of tiledveranda

extendedalongonesideof it, linedby

several windows andtwodoors.

"That's his bedroom
," Holm
es whispered.

" This door opens straight intothestudy.

It wouldsuit us best, but it is boltedas well

as locked, andweshouldm
aketoom
uch

noisegettingin. Com
eroundhere. There's

agreenhousewhichopens intothedrawing-

room
."

Theplacewas locked, but Holm
es re

m
ovedacircleof glass andturnedthekey

fromtheinside. Aninstant afterwards he

hadclosedthedoor behindus, andwehad

becom
efelons intheeyes of thelaw. The

thick, warmair of theconservatory andthe

rich, chokingfragranceof exotic plants took

us by thethro.it. Heseizedm
y handinthe

darkness andledm
eswiftly past banks of

shrubs whichbrushedagainst our faces.

Holm
es hadrem
arkablepowers, carefully

cultivated, of seeinginthedark. Still hold

ingm
y handinoneof his heopenedadoor,

andI was vaguely conscious that wehad

enteredalargeroominwhichacigar had

beensm
okednot longbefore. Hefelt his

way am
ongthefurniture, openedanother

door, andclosedit behindus. Puttingout

m
y handI felt several coats hangingfrom

thewall, andI understoodthat I was ina

passage. W
epassedalongit, andHolm
es

very gently openedadoor upontheright-

handside. Som
ethingrushedout at us and

m
y heart sprangintom
ym
outh, but I could

havelaughedwhenI realizedthat it was the

cat. Afirewas burninginthis newroom
,

andagaintheair was heavy withtobacco

sm
oke. Holm
es enteredontiptoe, waited

for m
etofollow, andthenvery gently closed

thedoor. W
'ewereinM
ilverton's study,

andaportiereat thefarther sideshowedthe

entrancetohis bedroom
.

It was agoodfire, andtheroomwas illu

m
inatedby it. Near thedoor I sawthe

gleamof anelectric switch, but it was un

THERETURNOFSHERLOCKHOLM
ES.
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"HESTOODW
ITHSI.ANTIM
;

INTENI LV."

confrontedwiththis greenandgoldm
onster,

thedragonwhichheldinits m
awtherepu

tations of m
any fair ladies. Turningupthe

cuffs of his dress-coatâ��hehadplacedhis

overcoat onachairâ��Holm
es laidout two

drills, ajem
m
y, andseveral skeletonkeys.

I stoodat thecentredoor withm
y eyes

glancingat eachof theothers, ready for

any em
ergency; though, indeed, m
y plans

weresom
ewhat vagueas towhat I should

doif wewereinterrupted. For half anhour

Holm
es workedwithconcentratedenergy,

layingdownonetool, pickingupanother,

handlingeachwiththestrengthanddelicacy

of thetrainedm
echanic. Finally I hearda

click, thebroadgreendoor swungopen, and

insideI hadaglim
pseof anum
ber of paper

packets, eachtied, sealed, andinscribed.

111Al>LISTENING

Holm
es pickedoneout,

but it was hardtoreadby

theflickeringfire, andhe

drewout his littledark

lantern, for it was toodan

gerous, withM
ilvertonin

, toswitchon
thenext room

theelectric light. Suddenly

I sawhimhalt, listenin

tently, andtheninan

instant hehadswungthe

door of thesafeto, picked

uphis coat, stuffedhis tools

intothepockets, anddarted

behindthewindowcurtain,

m
otioningm
etodothe

sam
e.

It was only whenI had

joinedhimtherethat I

heardwhat hadalarm
edhis

quicker senses. Therewas

anoisesom
ewherewithin

thehouse. Adoor slam
m
ed

inthedistance. Thena

confused,dull m
urm
urbroke

itself intothem
easuredthud

of heavy footsteps rapidly

approaching. They were

inthepassageoutsidethe

room
. They pausedat the

door. Thedoor opened.

Therewas asharpsnick as

theelectric light was turned

on. Thedoor closedonce

m
ore, andthepungent reek

of astrongcigar was borne

toour nostrils. Thenthe

footsteps continuedback

wards andforwards, back

wards andforwards, within

afewyards of us. Finally,

therewas acreak fromachair, andthefoot

steps ceased. Thenakey clickedinalock

andI heardtherustleof papers.

Sofar I hadnot daredtolook out, but

nowI gently partedthedivisionof the

curtains infront of m
eandpeepedthrough.
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im
m
ediateforegroundof our vision. He

was leaningfar back intheredleather chair,

his legs outstretched, alongblack cigar pro

jectingat ananglefromhis m
outh. He

woreasem
i-m
ilitary sm
okingjacket, claret-

coloured, withablack velvet collar. Inhis

handheheldalonglegal docum
ent, which

hewas readinginanindolent fashion, blow

ingrings of tobaccosm
okefromhis lips as

hedidso. Therewas noprom
iseof a

speedy departureinhis com
posedbearing

andhis com
fortableattitude.

I felt Holm
es's handsteal intom
ineand

givem
eareassuringshake, as if tosay that

thesituationwas withinhis powers andthat

hewas easy inhis m
ind. I was not sure

whether hehadseenwhat was only too

obvious fromm
y position, that thedoor of

thesafewas im
perfectly closed, andthat

M
ilvertonm
ight at any m
om
ent observeit.

Inm
y ownm
indI haddeterm
inedthat if I

weresure, fromtherigidity of his gaze, that

it hadcaught his eye, I wouldat oncespring

out, throwm
y great-coat over his head,

pinionhim
, andleavetherest toHolm
es.

But M
ihertonnever lookedup. Hewas

languidly interestedby thepapers inhis

hand, andpage

after pagewas

turnedas he

followedtheargu

m
ent of thelaw

yer. At least, I

thought, whenhe

has finishedthe

docum
ent andthe

cigar hewill goto

his room
; but

beforehehad

reachedtheendof

either therecam
e

arem
arkablede

velopm
ent which

turnedour

thoughts intoquite

another channel.

Several tim
es I

hadobservedthat

M
ilvertonlooked

at his watch, and

oncehehadrisen

andsat down

again, withages

tureof im
patience.

Theidea, how

ever, that hem
ight

haveanappoint

m
ent at sostrange

anhour never

occurredtom
euntil afaint soundreached

m
y ears fromtheverandaoutside. M
ilverton

droppedhis papers andsat rigidinhis chair.

Thesoundwas repeated, andthenthere

cam
eagentletapat thedoor. M
ilverton

roseandopenedit.

"W
ell," saidhe, curtly, " youarenearly

half anhour late."

Sothis was theexplanationof theun

THERETURNOFSHERLOCKHOLM
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Thewom
anshook her head.

"W
ell, if youcouldn't youcouldn't. If

theCountess is ahardm
istress youhave

your chancetoget level withher now.

Bless thegirl, what areyoushiveringabout ?

That's right! Pull yourself together ! Now,

let us get downtobusiness." Hetook anote

fromthedrawer of his desk. " Yousay that

youhavefiveletters whichcom
prom
isethe

Countess d'Albert. Youwant tosell them
.

I want tobuy them
. Sofar sogood. It

only rem
ains tofix aprice. I shouldwant to

inspect theletters, of course. If they are

really goodspecim
ensâ��â��â�¢Great heavens,

is it you?"

Thewom
anwithout awordhadraisedher

veil anddroppedthem
antlefromher chin.

It was adark, handsom
e, clear-cut facewhich

confrontedM
ilverton, afacewithacurved

nose, strong, dark eyebrows shadinghard,

glitteringeyes, andastraight, thin-lipped

m
outhset inadangerous sm
ile.

"It'is I," shesaid; "thewom
anwhose

lifeyouhaveruined."

M
ilvertonlaughed, but fear vibratedinhis

voice. "Youweresovery obstinate," said

he. " W
hy didyoudrivem
etosuch

extrem
ities ?I assureyouI wouldn't hurt

afly of m
y ownaccord, but every m
anhas

his business, andwhat was I todo?I put

thepricewell withinyour m
eans. You

wouldnot pay."

" Soyousent theletters tom
y husband,

andheâ��thenoblest gentlem
anthat ever

lived, am
anwhoseboots I was never worthy

tolaceâ��hebrokehis gallant heart anddied.

Yourem
em
ber that last night whenI cam
e

throughthat door I beggedandprayedyou

for m
ercy, andyoulaughedinm
y faceas

youaretryingtolaughnow, only your

cowardheart cannot keepyour lips from

twitching?Yes, younever thought tosee

m
ehereagain, but it was that night which

taught m
ehowI couldm
eet youfacetoface,

andalone. W
ell, Charles M
ilverton, what

haveyoutosay ?"

" Don't im
aginethat youcanbully m
e,"

saidhe, risingtohis feet. " I haveonly to

raisem
y voice, andI couldcall m
y servants

andhaveyouarrested. But I will m
ake

allowancefor your natural anger. Leavethe

roomat onceas youcam
e, andI will say no

m
ore."

Thewom
anstoodwithher handburiedin

her bosom
, andthesam
edeadly sm
ileon

her thinlips.

"Youwill ruinnom
orelives as youruined

m
ine. Youwill wringnom
orehearts as you

wrungm
ine. I will freetheworldof a

poisonous thing. Takethat, youhound, and

that !â��andthat!â��andthat!â��andthat! "

Shehaddrawnalittle, gleam
ingrevolver,

andem
ptiedbarrel after barrel intoM
ilver-

ton's body, them
uzzlewithintwofeet of his

shirt front. Heshrank away andthenfell

forwarduponthetable, coughingfuriously

andclawingam
ongthepapers. Thenhe

staggeredtohis feet, receivedanother shot,

androlleduponthefloor. " You'vedone
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wall whichbarredour path, but hesprangto

thetopandover. As I didthesam
eI felt

thehandof them
anbehindm
egrabat

m
y ankle; but I kickedm
yself freeand

scram
bledover aglass-strewncoping, i fell

uponm
y faceam
ongsom
ebushes; but

Holm
es hadm
eonm
y feet inaninstant,

andtogether wedashedaway across thehuge

expanseof Ham
psteadHeath. W
ehadrun

twom
iles, I suppose, beforeHolm
es at last

haltedandlistenedintently. All was abso

lutesilencebehindus. W
ehadshakenoff

our pursuers andweresafe.

'W
ehadbreakfastedandweresm
okingour

m
orningpipeontheday after therem
arkable

experiencewhichI haverecordedwhenM
r.

Lestrade, of ScotlandYard, very solem
nand

im
pressive, was usheredintoour m
odest

sitting-room
.

"Goodm
orning, M
r. Holm
es,'' saidhe;

"goodm
orning. M
ay I ask if youarevery

busy just now?"

" Not toobusy tolistentoyou."

" I thought that, perhaps, if youhad

nothingparticular onhand, youm
ight care

toassist us inam
ost rem
arkablecasewhich

occurredonly last night at Ham
pstead."

" Dear m
e! " saidHolm
es. " W
hat was

that?"

" Am
urderâ��am
ost dram
atic andrem
ark

ablem
urder. I knowhowkeenyouare

uponthesethings, andI wouldtakeit as a

great favour if youwouldstepdownto

AppledoreTowers andgiveus thebenefit of

your advice. It is noordinary crim
e. W
e

havehadour eyes uponthis M
r. M
ilverton

for som
etim
e, and, betweenourselves, he

was abit of avillain. Heis knowntohave

heldpapers whichheusedfor blackm
ailing

purposes. Thesepapers haveall been

burnedby them
urderers. Noarticleof
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valuewas taken, as it is probablethat the

crim
inals werem
enof goodposition, whose

soleobject was toprevent social exposure."

" Crim
inals ! " saidHolm
es. " Plural ! "

" Yes, thereweretwoof them
. They

were, as nearly as possible, capturedred-

handed. W
ehavetheir foot-m
arks, wehave

their description; it's tentoonethat we

tracethem
. Thefirst fellowwas abit too

active, but thesecondwas caught by the

under-gardener andonly got

away after astruggle. He

was am
iddle-sized, strongly-

built m
anâ��squarejaw, thick

neck, m
oustache, am
ask

over his eyes."

" That's rather vague,"

es.
saidSherlock Holm

"W
hy, it m
ight beade

scriptionof W
atson! "

" It's true," saidthein

spector, withm
ucham
use

m
ent. " It m
ight bea

descriptionof W
atson."

"W
ell, I amafraidI can't

helpyou, Lesfrade," said

Holm
es. " Thefact is that

I knewthis fellowM
ilverton,

that I consideredhimone

of them
ost dangerous m
en

inLondon, andthat I think

therearecertaincrim
es

whichthelawcannot touch,

andwhichtherefore, tosom
e

extent, justify privatere

venge. No, it's nouse

arguing. I havem
adeup

m
ym
ind. M
y sym
pathies

arewiththecrim
inals rather

thanwiththevictim
, andI

will not handlethis case."

Holm
es hadnot saidone

wordtom
eabout thetragedy

whichwehadwitnessed, but

I observedall them
orning

that hewas inhis m
ost

thoughtful m
ood, andhe

gavem
etheim
pression,

fromhis vacant eyes andhis

abstractedm
anner, of am
an

whois strivingtorecall

som
ethingtohis m
em
ory.

W
ewereinthem
iddleof our lunchwhen

hesuddenly sprangtohis feet. " By Jove,

W
atson; I'vegot it! " hecried. " Takeyour

hat ! Com
ewithm
e! " Hehurriedat his

topspeeddownBaker Street andalong

OxfordStreet, until wehadalm
ost reached

Regent Circus. Hereontheleft handthere

stands ashopwindowfilledwithphoto

graphs of thecelebrities andbeauties of the

day. Holm
es's eyes fixedthem
selves upon

oneof them
, andfollowinghis gazeI saw

thepictureof aregal andstately lady in

Court dress, withahighdiam
ondtiaraupon

her noblehead. I lookedat that delicately-

curvednose, at them
arkedeyebrows, at the

straight m
outh, andthestronglittlechin

